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With the rapid development of Internet information technology, library, as the 
important department is a used to provide a lot of information resources and the 
service of scientific research services and learning facilities, in the library with a lot of 
paper resource information of the books and electronic resources info rmation, stored 
in the library this valuable resource file can be externally provided a lot of literature 
and information service. A school library of computer and computer network 
technology development degree directly reflects the University's teaching 
management level and the professional and scientific research level. The continuous 
development and progress of the mobile Internet era, the library of colleges and 
Universities toward the informationization, networking, digital, mobile, intelligent 
direction in constant development and change. 
A college library management system is in through the demand analysis 
foundation, based on the B/S development pattern and select the advanced ASP. Net 
development tools and have powerful back office functions of the SQL Server 
database tools for the development of management information system. Design of 
users for library management personnel and students in Colleges and universities, 
system page and pure and fresh, simple operation, flexible and practical, can form a  
certain interaction effect of a information management system. Design and 
development of the basic information management, library's Acquisitioning 
management, cataloging management, management of book circulation, books 
collection management, journal management, system management, and other 
functions, to meet the actual needs of the modern university library management. 
Finally the system was detailed test, the test that system to achieve the 
requirements analysis phase of the requirements, to achieve the expected goal, has a 
strong practical value. 
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的发展大致经历了 5 个阶段[11]： 












（3）基于传统的 C/S 模式的图书馆信息化方面的管理系统 


















（4）基于 B/S 信息模式的图书馆信息方面的管理系统 
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